Researching Professionals, Their Work, and Organizations

Paper Development Masterclass for Early Career Researchers/Doctoral Students

Newcastle University Business School, Newcastle University, Newcastle
Tuesday, 24th June, 2014

This masterclass brings leading scholars of professionals, professional service firms, and the professions together with early career researchers and doctoral students in this field.

Participants will present full papers to masterclass panellists and receive detailed, developmental feedback with a view to developing their papers for publication in leading journals. Panellists will also offer more general professional development advice focussing on key issues associated with researching and publishing in this field. The day will conclude with a dinner for participants and panellists.

Panellists for the masterclass will include: Professor Daniel Muzio (Newcastle University Business School), Professor Laura Empson (Cass Business School), Professor Roy Suddaby (University of Alberta and Newcastle University Business School), Professor James Faulconbridge (Lancaster University), and Professor John Sillince (Newcastle University Business School) as well as other leading academics to be confirmed. These scholars will bring insights from their experiences of publishing, reviewing, and editing papers about professionals, professional service firms, and the professions in journals such as: Journal of Management Studies; Academy of Management Journal; Administrative Science Quarterly; Organization Studies; Organization Science; Human Relations; Organization; Accounting, Organizations and Society; The Journal of Economic Geography and the Journal of Professions and Organization.

The event is co-sponsored by Newcastle University Business School, Cass Business and the Society for the Advancement of Management Studies (Journal of Management Studies). Bursaries are available for qualifying participants.

For the purposes of this event early career researchers are defined as scholars who have been awarded their PhD within the past three years. Doctoral students are expected to be within one year of submission of their thesis.

Process
9th May Potential participants to submit 1000 word paper abstract and CV
16th May Potential participants notified if they have been accepted
9th June Participants submit full papers for review by panellists

Please submit your abstract and CV to Daniel.muzio@newcastle.ac.uk